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A World To Win hos been inspired by the formotion of
the Revolutionory lnternotionolist Movement, onnounced on Morch 12th, 1984, which hos regrouped mony
Morxist-Leninist porties ond orgonisotions from oround the
world. lt is not on officiol orgon of the RlM. lts poges ore
open to oll those on the some sides of the borricodes in

@

the fight ogoinst imperiolism ond reoction.
A World to Win is presently ovoiloble in English, Forsi,
Itolion, Sponish ond Turkish.
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A World fo

octive support of its reoders. Letters, orticles ond criticism
ore needed ond welcome. Monuscripts should be typed
double spoced. ln oddition we need tronslotors, help with
distribution (including through commerciol chonnels) to
moke this mogozine ovoiloble in os mony countries os
possible, ort work (os well os clippings ond originol
photos), ond of course finonciol contributions from those
who understond the importonce of the continued publicotion of this mogozine. This includes both individuol contributions ond the efforts of those who undertoke the
responsibility for roising funds for this mogozine. Send
pledges ond donoiion cheques mode out to "A World
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Send oll correspondence ond other moteriols to'
BCM World to Win
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